Williamson County Industrial Park Fact Sheet

Location

• Park is in rural area five miles east of Marion and one mile north of IL 13
• I-57 is 6 miles west of the park via IL 13

Features and Benefits

1. Approximately five hundred acres in two large plots available for sale in the park.
2. Lot size can be configured to meet client needs.
3. Small farms the primary neighbors.
4. Easy access from IL 13.
5. Water service is provided by rural water district.
6. Park is adjacent to roads maintained by Williamson County.
7. Police protection provided by Williamson County.
8. Fire protection provided by Williamson County.
10. Natural gas needs provided by AmerenCIPS.
11. Heartland Regional Medical Center is located eight miles west of the park.
12. Herrin Hospital, home to the acclaimed Acute Rehabilitation Center, is nearby.
13. Williamson County Regional Airport is ten miles from the park, both via IL 13.
14. John A. Logan College, the number one industrial training institution in Illinois, is 15 miles west of the park via IL 13.
15. Southern Illinois University at Carbondale is 18 miles west of the park via IL 13.
16. Park is located in Williamson County Enterprise Zone.

Additional Information

More information about Williamson County, the site and related incentives, pictures and video is available online at www.redco.org, or by contacting REDCO via the contact coordinates above.